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ROU - Romania
After 8 matches

Time outs: 21  Ave. Time outs: 2.6
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OverView of Shot Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Offence Goals / Shots</th>
<th>Defence Goals / Shots</th>
<th>Goalkeepers Saves / Shots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30/33 10/15 18/26</td>
<td>28/42 16/28 36/45</td>
<td>18/48 9/13 16/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47/58 16/28 36/45</td>
<td>8/49 8/29 12/53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33-Missed 24-Post 19-Blocked

Breakthroughs
Fast Throw Off
Direct Free Throw
Fast Breaks

Shot Distribution Fast Breaks

Offence

Defence

100% (4/4)
77% (10/13)
83% (5/6)
50% (3/6)
69% (18/26)
73% (8/11)
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Players Shot Distribution
Goals / Shots

2 UDRISTIOIU Aneta

5 GEIGER Melinda-Anamaria

7 BUCESCHI Eliza Iulia

8 NEAGU Cristina-Georgiana

11 PERIANU Gabriela

13 LASLO Cristina

15 ARDEAN-ELISEI Valentina Neli

21 PINTEA Crina-Elena

22 FLORICA Elena-Cristina

24 RATIU Constantina-Daniela

26 POLOCOSER Anca-Georgiana

27 BACAOANU Raluca-Elena

31 ZAMFIRESCU Maria-Madalina

89 CHIPER Laura

90 DRAGUT Ana-Maria